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THREE DAY MEETING

Actlm I'l Iiiiis for (he Blgge!

Ihcnt In llltory of Ihe Arc

Now Under foil'
icntliui lYtittirr to I to Introduce!

for Entrrlitliimciil.

Tint dales of AiiKUHt 1 1 tli, I Mil ami

Kill of ttilH arc going to
memorable onen In tlio of

JKIun.nth Fulls and Southern Orison,
for these are tint dales nut for

Stale Conwmllon of the II. P. O.

TIiIh matti'i- - lias Junt been decided

at Conference from which

Past Exalted Uulitr L 11. Hull and
Trustee Underwood return- -

; laxt evening. From now on tho

of who will Kuther here for
the oM'iit.

A ixttltlon will made to tho
""tl"T" 'clflc Company for

r",e'' "f n f(" aml n ",lr,1 ,0 Klnm"
KnlU from nil pnrlH of the State.

Al', uffor, , ll0 lmule lu brlng
In Past United States Kxnltetl lluler,
llenjamlu Hnymond from California
for an iiildrox.s at this time.

Ktiuet dniii'liiK here and a IiIr bar
Imcini on tho shores of the Upper
Klinmttli l.nke are among Ihe foa- -

their doparture via Crater I.nko.
Among other matters discussed nt

I'oittaiid meeting wns forma-

tion of a state organization for find-lui- r

(tiiiiilnvnii'iit for soldiers lu vnrl- -""
nM IOwhk throunh the Btnte. Dr.
W. Toney 'f Me.Mlnnvlllo Introduced
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OREGON, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY II, 1919

STATE HEROES MAY GO

THRU COLLEGE FREE

HAI.KM, Fob. 11- - A bill lias been
Introduced by Senator Pierce which
provldos that tho Bute pay tho

In the Oregon colleges of the
meu who nerved In the army and
imvy In the prcsont war. A favor-
able report froin the committee seems
assuiod.

AltltlVKH TO VISIT llltOTMKIt.

Karl Templar, a brother of Well
ItiRton Templar of the Klamath Auto
and Machine Compaffy of this city
will arrive this evening for an extend
ed visit from Antloch, California.

G ARMY

TO BE FORMED

I.IHHAItV (Mil PUNS TO KSTAIU

I.IHII OltOKIt TO IN'CTtKAKK

HH)I) PllODt'CTION AXI IN

STII.I, T1IIUIT

The regular February meeting of
the Woman's Library Club will be
held Friday afternoon at the club
room.

At this time there will be a discus-
sion of tho organization of the Unit
ed States Garden Army among the
children df Klamath Falls. The
Federal C.ovcrnment, through Frank
lln K, Lane of the Department of the
Interior has authorized the Bureau
of Education to put Into operation a
plan to establish supervised school
and home gardens in every commun-
ity. The purpose Is to Increase food
production, to train our boys and
girls In thrift and Industry nnd to
extend the garden work now being
carried on by school children.

II Is the plsn of the government
to enlist evory school child In this
movement, and it is hoped the en- -

tluislasm of Klamath Falls children
can be aroused.

Mr. It. It. Dunbar. City School Su-

perintendent wilt bo present at this
meeting to help hi any plan.s of or-

ganization of tho United States
School Cordon Army.

COUNTY AGENT

NOWON DUTY

MAN WHO WII. I, ASSIST KI.AM- -

ATH FAUMKUS TO WORK OUT

TIIKIlt PKItPl.KXINli PIIOII.

I, K.MS HAS IlKtiUN IUS TASK

Tho now County Agriculturist
Agent K. A. Thomas has arrived In

Klamnth Fulls from Berkeley and is
prepared to undertake his now duties,
which ho feels aro going to be stren
uous. Ho was met no re oy nr, ivaa-jiler- ly

of the O. A. C. Kxtcnslon divi
sion, who is somewnnt laminar wun
the work here aud who ewnt'over
the tltuntlon with him yestorday.

In Mr, ThomaB, the county Is fort-

unate in the choice of a selection, if
"previous experience Is to bo consider
ed as a fuctor one of hi? locations
being in San Luis Valley, Colorado,
where tho altltudo Is 7,600 feot and
genoral conditions similar tp those
hero. Mr. Thomas sees a big lot of
labor ahead In aiding to smooth out

Via iihaIJaHIB In AM M ITplAII WllVD I O1'" "u'"v"" "' "." --- --.

wilch have handicapped and bother.
ed tho farmers and stockmon for
many years. Ho talks practical busi-
ness sonso nnd is certainly enthusias-
tic ovor his work. Previous to com-
ing to Klamath Falls, ho hold a lujsl-tlo- n

at tho Federal Land Dank at
Berkeley,

PEACE CONFEREES MAY

CHANGE. LOCATION

PARIS, Fob. 11, Teachers In
romovlng tho peace couforenco to a
notttrnl country is now a possibility,
owing to the obstructive policy of the
French press and the official!

1ST BENEFITS

N

LAST VICTORY

Sinnott Slated to Head Pub-

lic Lands Committee

OF VAST IMPORTANCE

lllg liiit(l Problem's Including Hiinie-Ktcai- N

for Itctiinilng Koldlen.

Will Come DefArc Thin Committee.

Many Other Gains for the W'cM

Arc Indicated.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Feb. 11.

(Special) While the question
whether tho Congress will be sum-

moned In extra session by the presi-

dent after it adjourns on March, 4th
Is still a matter of speculation hero
tho weight of opinion among the wise
ones about the Capital Is that there
will be an extra session called before
the regular n would meet In

December. Many think this, session
will be called sometime in May.

Republican success last November
will help tho Pacific Coast states
in the matter of chairmanships of im-

portant committees If the present
seniority rule continues to control
the selection. This now seems likely
in the House. This means a great
deal for the West because the West,
the great undeveloped section of the
country has so few votes relatively
in tho House because of its popula-
tion. Chairmen of committees like
officers ln an army wield more influ-
ence than mere members or privates.

At present tho Coast hns two chair-
manships on so called "mlnor" com-

mittees. John Raker of California
is Chairman of Woman's Suffrage
Committee and C. C. Dill of Wash-

ington of Mileage Committee. The
coming House will be Republican so
Raker will be replaced by some Re-

publican Frank Mondell of Wyo-

ming Is ranking of senior Republican
member 'of that committee and so In

line for tho chairmanship. Dili was
defeated In November. However the
Const will not lose the chairmanship
it it goes to Rep. John Elston of. Cali-

fornia.
There will be many clear gains for

the West. Rep. John L. Nolan of
San Francisco Is ranking Republican
on Patents comittec; IUirton L.

French of Idaho of the "Committee
on Disposition Useless Executive Pa-

pers" nnd Addition T. Smith of the
same stuto will probably be' chair-
man of "Alcohol Liquor Traffic Com-

mittee." Rep. Albert Johnson of Aber-
deen Washington ranks on both Im-

migration and Territories. He is
said to prefer immigration as some
very Important legislation may come
before this committee jtluring th
coming Congress. Should Rep. John-
son select Immigration It would leave
Charles F. Curry of California senior
member on Territories and so probab-
ly keep both chairmanships on the
Coast.

Th'e Chuirmanshlp of the great
committee on Military Affairs will
probably go to Julius Knhn of Cali-

fornia who It will bo remembered
for generations held up the hands of,
the Democratic administration in the
great battle for tho selective service
aw, wuen iiiiamp yiarx, ueni ana

other leading Republicans opposed
it, Hut perhaps tho greatost gain for
the Western country ir the probabil-
ity Congressman Nick Sinnott of
Oregon will be chalrufnu of tho Com-- ,

mlltee on Public Lands, a committee
Second In importanco to nemo so 'tr
as V.io Wert is concerned. The big
la:itl problems comlni before Con
gress ira reforrcd to this commutes
and thase increase every year Tin
hill for homesteads for vturnltic ml-- d

tor's should it cover swamp and cut
over lands as well h mid lands might
come before this rr.mmlttee. Sinnott
tVH? uot only born nsnl raised 'n the
Went and knows it', first hand tho
.roi lies and trials oi the homestead-
er but la ranked among his associates
a'c a mastei1 of land. to no'

one In Congress. He has the happy
faculty of making friends Instead of
enemies out of liLs opponents on mat-
ters of lcglslathc policy and Is n

sturdy defender of the Intcrcfts of
Oregon and the West.

1111,1, WOULD UKOUIKK TWO

MONTHS XOTICK lY TKACHKIW

SALKM, Feb, 10. Teachers In
Oregon who desire lo cancel a con-

tract made with a school board must
do so before 60 days of the date on
which the contract becomes effec-
tive, providing the senate upholds the
action taken by the house in the pas-

sage of Representative Uodd's bill,
which extends the time limit' from
30 to CO days.

KKTUHNS KIIOM SAX KHAXCISC'O.

Judd Low has returned from San
Francisco where has has been taking
a course In the I'xlde batcry plant,
previous to entering this business In
Klamalh Falls.

WT
M

WHITK MAN'S TKEPKKS I)ESTX.

ED TO PRODUCE SIGHS OF EX.

VY BY PALE FACES, WILL BE

BUILT ON RESERVATION.

That a very large number of

houses will be erected by the Indians
on Ihe Klamath Reservation during
the coming year with a part of the
big half million appropriation recent-
ly made by Congress, is announced
here today.

This improvement will be under
the Supervision of Roy H. Bradley,
who has charge of construction for
the Indian Department and who has
been here for some time working
with the Indians on their new plans.

te bungalows and houses
are to be constructed in all Instances.
It is stated that the proposed resid-

ence of Joe Ball, will bo the most ex-

tensive, the estimated cost of this
structure belug $5,000. Most of the
other houses will range in price from
11,500 to 13,000.

The Klamath and Modoc Indians
residing on the Reservation here are
the most progressive of anyof the
Indian tribes. Large numbers of
them engaging In the stock and lum-

ber business have showed the same
business ability as their white broth,
ers with whom they come in contact.

BILL WILL PASS

AT SIX PER GENT

BALDWIN'S GOOD IIOAD MEAS-VII- E

BELIEVED CERTAIN' TO

PASS LEGISLATURE WITH

AMENDMENT REDUCING LIMIT

That the new good roads bill which
l.as been recently introduced by Sena-

tor Baldwin In tho State Legislature
and passed, will go through tho
House, whore it Is expected (o come
up oorly this week, with a six percent
limitation, is the beliot of E. B. Hall,
l)i03 Went of tho Klnmnth Comity
Good Roads Association, who had a
couforenco with the two legislators
on his way hack from Portland. Tho
MM wns orlglnnlly Introduced by
Senator Baldwin providing that the
road bond limitation be raised from
two per cent to ton per cent, allow-
ing peoplo of the different sections,
the option of voting whatever they
might Eeo fit up to ten per cent of
the couuty valuation for road im-

provement,
Tho Salem representatives from

this' district who have been pushing
the matter are confident thai the
measure will pass with six per cent
ns the limit but see no hope as the
matter now stand of" Hotting it be-

yond thftfiioint; '

Price, 5 cent

JAPS THREATEN

WAR ON CIA
TO NOLO PACTS

Would Prevent Chinese from
Baring Old Treaties

GRAVE APPREHENSION

Unexpected Attitude of Japanese at
Peace Conference b Making Things

Look Kerinu Chinese Loath to
Give Out Secret Their Neighbor

It So Anxious to Keep.

WASHINGTON, D C, Feb. 11. The
attitude of Japan toward China at
tie Peace Conference is causing grive
apprehension among the other pow-

er?.
Japan has virtuall- - threatened war

if China makes public the secret
treaties between the two countries
and fails to carry out her agreement
to make Japan the successor of Ger-
many In the rights property and con-

cession held by Germany at the out-

break of the war, according to offi-

cial information.
China is releasing her bold on the

Peace Conference where her dele-
gates have made an excellent Im-

pression and have been seeking the
ni'pport of the United States asd Eng-

land.
When the Chinese delegates arriv-

ed in Paris, they reported that their
copies of secret treaties had been
stolen from their baggage on coming,
thin Japan and that consequently
they could not make them public.

PARIS Feb. 11. The Committee
appointed to study further the com-

plex problems raised by the Armistice
Supreme Council has postponed the
adoption of the conditions ,to be Im-

posed on the Germans.

ALL STRIKERS

TI
WITH KXCEITION OF FEW

STRAGGLERS, SEATTLE WORK-ME-

RESUME THEIR DUTIES.

BIG .MOVE WAS FAILURE

SEATTLE, Feb. 11. The last of

thirty thousand sympathetic strikers
returned to their work here nt noon

today.
With the exception of some long-

shoremen who claim to have separate

srt'Vleuces and consider they are still

out, nearly every union man Is back

at his work.

c?t.. atom l. Ton 11 An attnmnt of
C1.A i 1 1.4- -, ifM ....-.- .- -

the general strike conimlttoo to have

all the unions return to worn iuboiu-e- r

here failed. Those who were al-

ready working continued at their

tasks.

RUTTE. Feb. Ll, There were only

minor disturbances in connection

with tho I. W. W. and weiai wumc.
strike here today.

TACOMA, Feb. 11. Twelve men

nnd one officer lett Camp Lowls last

night for Hullo where they will Join

forces with tho units of the 4th
All are ex-

pert
now on strike duty.

machine gun men. Eight Mach-

ine guns have also been sent to Dutte.

. v.nr. uk 1 1 aii strikers In
... . ...,. ., .!. i,ovn linen Instruct- -
mo iiyuu U1DUI.-- m,i'

ed by their leaders to return to work

tomorrow.
. . ..r.,j- - roi, 11 The Allen
CiKiW muni

born anarchists I. W, W. bitwjht
from the West coast a -- -
to Ellis Island for Deportation. They

had a fight with the police on the im-

migration bout and as the ta-- T boat

chanted n UnUoa
left tho pier, they

'To Hell With ADiori- v-

fffl
m
iW

M
M


